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served at the Benson hotel. The bri
was formerly a resident f Columbus.
Ohio, and has resided In Oregon for tl .

past seven years. She has a wide circl
of acquaintances, in which she is very
popular. Mr. Caulfield la deputy state
labor commissioner, with offices in
Portland.

They will be at home after April . I

at 496 East Fifty-sixt- h street north.
.": v '

Harry 1 1' Young, commercial asrent
of the Portland Railway, night & Pow-
er company at Oregon; City, and Mrs.
Victoria K. Newberry- - were quietly
married by Rev. Frank Loveland a t

the parsonage. 221 Eleventh street, at t

o'clock Wednesday evenlng. The bride-
groom's brother, C. H. Moore, district
manager for the Pacific Telephone i
Telegraph company In this city, ana
Mrs. A.. Simpson , witnessed the cere-
mony...';

Mr. and Mrs. Young went to Ore-
gon City Thursday, where they will be
at home to their friends after May 1 at
412 Fifsth street.

At the home of the bride, 359 Benton
street. Saturday evening, April lrt.
James Henry Iove and Marian C. P.
Hall, wem married In the presence of
a few friends. Rev. E. S. Bollinger, of
the Highland Congregational church,
performed the ceremony. .

i At early morn Monday. April 12, et
1191 Maryland avenue, the home of
the bride, George F. Pool and Mis
Helen Borgeson were married by tha
Rev. J. Bowersox. Miss Mildred Ryan
and Elmer F. Eckert attended them,
and the wedding was witness!
by the relatives and friends. The
young couple took passage on the
steamer Rose City for San Franclso.
After several days they will leave for
Chicago, and after a short visit pro-
ceed to Oreensbufg, Penn., and near
there make their new; home.

terson as maid of honor wore 1 pink
silk voile over pink silk, a dainty cap
of pink chiffon, and geld -- lace. She
carried Killamey roses. ' ;"

The little ring ; bearer, Klayre Sear-
ing, is the bride" niece. She wore a
dainty lingerie frock, caught - with
pink chiffon rosea , . She carried the
ring in a pink i rose. The bride'
mother wore i a wistaria crepe with
trimming of wistaria sequins.

Mr. Bergman's jbest . man was Verno
Rauch. ; ": ;.' ' .?After the ceremony a supper wm
served," followed j by a reception" to
100 guests. '

The bride is an attractive g'rl of
charming personality. . She is a grad-
uate of Ferry Hall, at Iake Forest.
111. She has made many 'friends dur-
ing her three years' . residence In
Portland and 'has been much , feted
since the announcement of ber en-
gagement last October; Mr. Brg-ma- n

is chief clerk of Wells-Karg- o in
Han Krancisooi After a few days In
Seattle the couple will return to Port-
land ' before going to their home In
Oakland. . j

A pretty wedding was solemnised at
the Methodist Episcopal parsonage of
Sunnyside Wednesday afternoon, April
7, when Lieiah May Walker, daughter
of Mr. and Mrsi A. 8. Walker, was
united in marriage to August Charles
Schirmer by Rev, Elmer Smith. ' The
fcride was attired in a pretty gown of
white taffeta, and She carried a. bou-
quet of Bride roses and lilies of the
valley. Miss Anna Schirmer of Salem,
Or., the bridesmaid,; wore a gown of
light pink crepe fde chine, H'lth a cor-
sage bouquet of jwhite and pink sweet
peas. Jess Savage of Salem, Or., was
best man. The young couple received
many beautiful (presents. After the
ceremony a dinner was served. Those
present were: 'Mr and Mral J. R.
Callahan, Mr. j. O. Contryman, Mr.
and Mrs. F. W. North. Miss Katherlno
Schirmer, Miss Belle Contryman, Miss
Zelah Davis and Walker Frandsen. A
reception was held later, to which a
few friends were bidden.

Mr. and Mrs. Schirmer left on the
afternoon train for Tacoma and
Seattle. j

Last Thursday! afternoon at 3 o'clock
at the home of the groom's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. David Caulfield, of Oregon
City, occurred the marriage of Carl F.
Caufleld and Miss Melviha Milligan.
The ceremony was performed by Rev.
Geo. NeJson Kdwards, pastor of the
Congregational church, in the presence
of the lmmedlate; members of the fam-
ily and J. C. Friendly and Miss Hazel
House. Immediately after the cere-
mony the entire party --returned to"
lo,-ti-r- 1 snd rt jwertrllne sunper was

a music teacher, left for San Fran-
cisco today on the -- teamer Santa
Rosa. She will visit relatives and
friends In that city for at least two
mQpths, and also take a special course
of lectures on harmony.

Mr a A. W. . Clark of Portland
Heights, with her niece. Miss Marvel
Shields, and Beverly Clark, motored
out to Lake Grove;, on Sunday to
spend the afternoon with Mrs. Gard-
ner at her .cottage oh the lake.

Mr. and Mrs. Edmiri Dyer of thiscity will leave for Juneau, Alaska, on
the 26th of the month, where they
will make their home. Mr. Dyer is a
well-know- n musician in Portland. He
will follow his vocation in Juneau.

;
-

Friends are congratulating Mr.
and Mrs. Walter C. Stott of. 587 Van-
couver avenue upon the arrival of a
boy. who arrived last Saturday
morning. Mrs. Stott was formerly
Josephine M. Allehoff,

Mrr and Mrs. Frank Menefee had
as their guests last week Dr. and Mrs.
S. G. Cobb and daughter of St. Paul,
Minn. Dr.' Cobb is a prominent phy-
sician and surgeon of the Twin Cities.

;

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian McCal man have
taken apartments at the Virginia Hill.
They have leased their home on Me-lin- da

avenue for a year to Mr. and Mrs.
George Warren.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Clemens are
being felicitated on the arrival ofson, born Sunday afternoon. Mra
Clemens will be remembered as Miss
Alma Lauritzen.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick C. Malpas
left Thursday morning accompanied by
their daughter Miss Ethel, for the
week end at Gearhart by the Sea.

Miss Mabel Florence Tllley has re-
turned from Seattle after spending a
week with her uncle and aunt, - Mr.
and Mrs. F. C. Diven.

Mrs. A. J. Costello of Taooma, for-
merly of Portland, is visiting here,
and is being greeted and welcomed
by many friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis H. Tarpley, who
have spent the winter in California,
have taken their house again at 854
Mellnda avenue.

Mrs. Arthur Williams Bryan of
Starbuck. Wash., is in Portland, theguest of her mother, Mrs. G. L. Bu-lan- d.

Mrs. S. C. Oppenheimer of Louis-
ville, Kentucky, is visiting her sister.Mrs. S. Brunn, of 739 Northrup street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Kelsey have
returned home after passing two
weeks at the fair in San Francisco.

''"

TK.OTO

I EVENTS OF WEEK

During her Easter vacation herf,
Miss Evangeline Yerkes, who Is a stu-
dent of Mount Angel academy, enter-
tained a number of her friends at her
home, 1441 East Seventeenth street
south, last Sunday. Games were
played and musical numbers were
given by the hostess and some of liwguests. The house was artistically
decorated with old gold and white, the
school colors,, and many of the guests
were schoolmates of the hostess.
Those present were: Rev. John Cum-miske- y,

O. S. '13, Mr. and Mrs. E. M.
Yerkes, Mrs. K. E. Fordney and Miss

(Continued on Following PaKe

John and Robert, attractive boys of Mr. and Mrs. Seth Catlln.

Hfints for3'fostesses X..J
m ju

groom, played the bridal music from
"Lohengrin."

The church was prettily decorated
with palms, Easter lilies and hydran-
geas. The reception was held in the
church parlors, which were decorated
with pink cornations and apple blos-
soms. Mr. and Mrs. Billeter left Fri-
day foi a three weeks' wedding tour
through California, and will be at home
temporarily, after May 1, at 1209 East
Yamhill. t

m m m

In the presence of only a few rel-
atives and friends. Miss Lena Marie
Searing, daughter - of Mr. and Mrs.
James A. Searing of 222 Ainsworth
avenue, became the bride of Linneus
P. Bergman Thursday night. Rev.
Paddock performed the ring cere-
mony. The ,decorationjwere of dog-
wood, with a screen of blossoms in
the bay window, in front of which
the party, stood. Before the ceremony
Miss Marian Cummings sang "Be-
cause," accompanied by Mies Smed-le- y,

who also played the wedding
march.

The bride was beautifully gowned
in white satin,' elaborately trimmed
with point lace. Her tulle veil
was In mob cap, caught with orange
blossoms. She carried a shower bou-
quet of Bride roses. Miss Neva Pat- -

Her only ornament was a diamond lav-- el

ier, the gift ' of the groom. Mr.
Miller gave his. daughter in marriage.
Miss Lillian Marks of St. Paul, Minn.,
was maid of honor. She wore a gown
of white crepe meteor made in cape
effect, and trimmed with imported
lace. Hor bouquet was a shower of
white carnations. Miss Naomi Bille-
ter, sister of the bridegroom, and Miss
Anna. Billeter, cousin of the bride-
groom, were the bridesmaids. They
wore govns of pale pink and pale
green crepe de chine, and carried show-
er bouquets of pink sweet peas. Emily
Williams and Ruby Kleinan were
tlewer girls. They wore dainty white
frocks of embroidered voile trimmed
with lace, and carried baskets of pink
carnations and sweet peas. The ring-beare- r,

little Milton Schappert, carried
the ring on a white satin cushion. Wil-
liam Billeter, brother of the bride-
groom, was best man. Walter Miller,
a brother of the bride, and Walter
Krupke were also attendants to the
bridegroom. Eric Witt. Theo. Kratt,
Albert Losli and Thomas Bronlee act-
ed as ushers. Preceding the ceremony
Miss Emma Bertuleit sang "I Lovo
You Truly." and later Walter Bren-nick- e

sang "Oh, Promise Me." Miss
Hulda Scheel, a cousin of the bride

a
WEDDINGS

Miss Lydia Miller, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Herman Miller, 1209 EastYamhill, became the bride of David
Billeter Thursday evening, April 8, at
8:30 o'clock, atjtbe German Bap-
tist church, corner of Fourth and Mill
street. 600 friends and relatives beingpresent at the ceremony, which was
performed by Rev. J. Kratt. The bride
wore a handsome gown of ivory satin
made eti train, with three tunics of ac-
cordion plaited chiffon and silver lace.
Her veil was arranged in cap effect,
and she Carried a shower bouquet of
Bride roses and lilies of the valley.

Metschan a charming Irvlngton

Wonder "Outdoor" Hats
are different. -

Hats with a perceptible air of smartness decidedly new Hats for all outdoor wear
Hats for the women who motor, play tennis, golf, for the beach or for travel Hats for every
kind of sport. -

Outdoor Hats in Hundreds of distinctively different styles.
Just imagine the variety for you to select from individual becoming .styles, to be had

only at The Wonder.
Visit the second floor Monday.

TABLE FAVORS
For. the Dinner, Tea or .

Afternoon Party

Morrison j Near Fourth
The "Popular Sweet Shop"

CATERER
For Banquets, Parties, Collations, etc.

Best Services Guaranteed.
Recently From New York.

E. McKENZIE
Telephone Kaln 6953. ' Xltoa Court.

Nortonia Hotel
Where you can entertain with large or

small Tea, Card or Dancing
Parties.

Under Personal Supervision of the
Management.

I'M EBB la lndll5ul--
I Hr In oar work

j NataralneM with
added grace A. dis-
tinction not often

--v.
COZ.T7KBZA BtmrMO.

PARIS HAIR CO.
SINCK 1888)

We make a spe-
cialty of fine Halr- -

to order forfoods and Gents.
Hairdreesing, Mas-
sage. Manicuring.

147 Broadway seas
Morrison. i

Laura Baldwin Doolittle
STUDIOS

Remodel the Draperies or Refurnish
for You This Spring.

Telephone Marshall 43. A -- 4238
414-41- 7 Eilers Building ,

For YOUR PIANO
, BEX

Hovenden Piano Co.
87 7ZTTK BT.

Bet. Stark and Oak Main 677

The Neediecraft Shop
DEVOTED EXCI.DSIVEIiT TO

HEEDX.EWOBX X.XTD
7AHCT GOODS. v

342 Alder, sear Broadway.

Christensen'ft Hall J v.
And Dancing School

OTJK HEW EEATTTBE The Wednes-
day Informal Club. Fifteen minutes

free instruction : under the personal
supervision of Mrj fnd Mrs. Christen-se- n.

CHBTSTXXiXXOH G2VB MEETS
SOXOBBOW HIBZI,

a Main 6017.

matron.

Helen Zimmerman, Aznes Torgler,
Gladys Scarth. Esther Rudeen, Hilma
Fox and Lucile Sievers. The patron-
esses were Mrs. Charles H. Fox, Mrs.
Wakeford G. Holmes. Mrs. E. C. Mor-
gan, Mrs. Walter Zimmerman and Mrs.
S. McMillen.
b-- - .a

SOCIETY PERSONALS j

is a
A. B. Cain is visiting in Bushton,

Kansas, where he was called on ac-

count of the illness of an aunt in that
city. En route. Mr. Cain passed some
time in Pueblo, Colo., where he was
entertained at dinner by Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond McCarthy. Mrs. McCarthy
will be remembered as Misserene Flynn,
a former Portland girl, the daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Flynn of this
city.

The friends of Mrs. E. J. Magius
will be interested to learn of her de-
parture Sunday. April 18, ' for San
Francisco, where she will spend a few
days visiting the fair while en rout
to Peoria. 111., where she will visit her
daughter, Mrs. G. W. Thompson. Mrs.
Alagius also expects to visit Chicago,
Detroit and other eastern cities.

Mrs. C. H. Griffin of Salt Lake City
arrived in this city last Sunday after-
noon. She is a sister of D. Walter Til-for- d

and comes to attend the funeral
of her sister-in-la- the late Mrs.
Sarah M. Tilford.

i
Mrs. M. ' B. Cridge, of 95 i East

Twenty-secon- d street, north, who Is
known to many people in this city as

"THAT OLD MATERIAL

WONT DYE WELL,

LOLA"

"Whj Xont Ton Buy a ITEW Salt This
Spring- - ON CREDIT ?

APRIL DANCE RECORDS
I DIDN'T RAISE MY BOY TO BB

AB64 A HOMHEIl. M'iantadnal.) One-"-
J 2 Inch Prf-iiee'- Band.

1.Q0 WHEN YOIl'RK A LONG. JjtSO
WAV FKOM HOME. (Mryer.) itnm-B-

Prlu.'c'n Band.
BACK TO TITK CAROLINA YOU

A 6647 IvOVH. (Hrbwarts.) Ona tip.
I'rtnee'a Band.

Sl.OO POl.KA Pol-ULAIR- (renn.)
FrliK'a Band.

AT THE MISSISSIPPI CABARKT,
A M45 One - atp.' - Prlnre'i

n Band.
l.oo OH. MY. Van Alatrna.) On-tp-

I'rlnre'a Band.
SIGAK MM I'. (Bryan.) Fo-lro- t.

A 6643 Prlnre'a Band.
li-lnr- h BY HKfK. (Henry.) Vox trt.
$1.00 rrince'a Band.

SI ZI. (Ronrl ) "Ka-lnatl- Nlrht."
A B844 Waits I'rtnre'a Bund.
1 21 neb A PKRKKCT DAY. IntrodnHnir
$1.00 "Tr Old Girl.". fCan-l- J.-Bon- d

and Thtm. Morw.i Waltz..
iJoa Iltrbardaon Orcbralra.

Columbia Graphophonn Co,
439-43- 1 WASHINGTON STREET

BAWDS A WD ORCHESTRAS
Tor All Oooaslons.

Musical IServlcen of all dencrlptlon
contracted for. Only best of

talent furnished.
OEOKQB S. JEFTEXT'S

Mualcal BureauCiorg K. Jeffery, Mr. A Director
Offloe and Beal dance Studio C30

Bbsrer St.. Voodlswn 3345.

Candiet
Specially made to barmonlzf with your color cbnoic.

Cat n Fiddle
On Broadway, 14S

Theatre Bow
ftaltrd Nota Sfnffwi fi

ASK ABOUT OT7B
BUS AVX OABPET OXJBAB7WO

AMD STEZBa

East IS Main 1713
B-11-94 X713

won OOBSETS

340 Washlnfton St. Mortran Building-- '

Beautiful Effects
Can now b bad In Sorln F"lrwra. DaffT
dila. Tulipa and Fretrslaa at raajuraubl price;;

Martin & Forbes Co.
Xaia S69. IX0EIST8.

847 WASHINOTOM STREET.

EBTEBTAZBMElfT A2TD ZKSTBUC- -
TlOW XW THE KOMXi.

Arrange to ses yourselves in motion
pictures. In" your own home.

WE DO XT.

Northwest Weekly
rhons Mala 643.

Ices and Punches
delivered to All Pitts of

he City.
Mala' 1689 -

A-l- Pl

Mrs. Tony

son, Mrs. Wilfred Shore and Mrs.
James Ewing.

Miss Clara Hlrschberger, who has
been with relatives in Germany for
the past year, sailed on April 6 from
Genoa on the Italian steamer Duca
Abruzzi, which is due in New York
about the 19th inst.

The first dancing party for the
week of sprins: vacation, and one of
the most delightful of the season, was
given by the Alpha chapter of the
Kappa Delta Iota fraternity last Sat-
urday "evening, April 10, at ,the Rose
City Park clubhouse. . About BO cou-
ples were entertained in the ball-
room, which was decorated in purple
and gold, the fraternity colors. A fea-
ture of this decorating was a huge
glided frame fashioned in facsimile of
jthe fraternity pin, with electric bulbs
arranged to represent the pearls. A
decidedly novel effect was produced
by switching on these lights for the
moonlight dances.

Palms were .placed to partially
screen" the orchestra; the programs
were unique, being of white kid, "tied
with rich cord of purple and gold and
bearing the K. D. I. monogram on the
cover. Several members from the Uni-
versity of Oregon, including Raymond
Staub, Robert Baker and Edward Gar-bad- e,

as well as a number of college
guests, attended. Mrs. Oscar Lap ham,
Mrs. Albert Godell and Mrs. Roderick
McCalley served as patronesses, and
the committee in charge was V. Bid-di- e"

Coombs, Merle W. Moore, Oscar
S. Lapham. Frank D. Hunt Jr., F.
Paul Campbell and Alfred Shawcross.

' .

Many college students from Eugene
will return today, after passing the
Eafster vacation in Portland with their
relatives and friends. Miss Lois Ladd
returned today after a delightful two
weeks' stay in the city. Miss Helen
Werleln. has been home with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.-- Werlein, and
has entertained as her house guests
Miss .Jeanette Cawkins .of Eugene and
Miss Marjorie Cowan of Marshfield
at her hom,e, 725 East Madison street.
The vacation has been filled with gay
affairs, a seriesof luncheons, 'theatre
parties and. dances haying been given
for their 'pleasure.'

'
'v,

The Crescendo, club, composed of a
number of Laurelhurst ladles, which
was organized about three months ago,
gave their first at home Thursday at
the residency of Mrs. Robert McBrlde
of 111 Ladd ing ton .court, Laurelhurst.
About 50 guests were present The
club has a. chorus of 25 voices and
was personally conducted by Mrs.
Rose Coursen-Ree- d. The officers of
the club, Mrs. Allen McCurtain,
Mrs. lone Townsend-Well- s, Mrs. Lewis
H. Rees, vMrs. W. ,H. Dedman, Jr., re--

Children Boarded
, Country

Lady living on attractive ranchnear Hood. River will receive a fewchildren, ages 4 to 10, for the sum-mer, every care; stabling ; tf ponies
trevided. ,0-84- 6, Journal.,..

Untrimmed
Panamas $1.95 to $3.95

Genuine; Panamas in a
great multitude of new, soft,
Summery shapes. No trou-
ble at all to trim these. A
pretty band or a bunch of
flowers is all you need
$1.95 to $3.95.

At $2.95 to $3.95
Large - style Sailors of

fine Milan hemp, with
flanges in black with
white flange in white
with black flange and ia
solid black, white and sand.
Monday at $2.95 to $3.95.

ceived with Mrs. McBride. Mrs. Ed-
ward T. Root and Mrs. J. O. Humphrey
poured.

. Cards have been sent out by Mrs.
Robert Berger for an auction lunch-
eon at her home, 798 Melrose drive,
May 4, for the pleasure of Mrs.
George StovalL

Mrs.: Alexander G. Rlddeli enter-
tained with a bridge tea Thursday af-
ternoon for the ladies of the Motor
Boat club. Card honors were awarded
to Mrs. William Bell and Miss Hen-
rietta Collwell.

Those present were: Mrs. George
W. Kendall, Mrs. George L. Baker,
Mrs. J. S. Smith. Mrs. C. E. Hill. Mrs.
W. H. Gray, Mrs. A. D. Willoughby,
Mrs. William Bell, Mrs. Alfred Ogil-be- e.

Miss Florence Hill. Miss Hen-
rietta Collwell, Miss Winnie Kendall.

The next meeting will be held at tha
home of Mrs. Kendall.

The women's department of the Rose
City Park club entertained with cards,
auction bridge and five hundred Mon-
day afternoon, April 19. The com-
mittee was: Mrs. Poole, chairman, as-
sisted by Mrs. White, Mrs. Shaw, Mrs.
Hutchinson, Mrs. Turner and Mrs.
Bromberger.

a
The Oregon Tacht Club gave Its re-

ception, and annual ball in honor of the
incoming officers Thursday evening at
Cotillion hall. The reception committee
was: Commodore, R. B. Bain Jr.; vice
commodore, S. Arthur Sholin; secre-
tary. Fred B. Newton; acting treasurer,
Frank Bernard Uhompson; port cap-
tain, Hugh H. Hazlett; fleet captain,
E. J. Carr, and fleet surgeon. Dr.
Thomas W. Ross. The directors are:
C. W. Raynor, Frank Bernard Thomp-
son. Dr. Jack Tates and A. W. Stanch-fleld- .

The patronesses were: Mrs. Jl.
B. BairFJr., Mrs. Fred B. Newton, Mrs.
Frank- - Bernard "Thompson, Mrs. Hugh
II. Hazlett, Mrs. E. J. Carr, Mrs.
Thomas W. Ross, Mrs. C. W. Raynor
and Airs. Jack Yates. The entertain-ment committee was: Hugh H. Harlett.
chairman; Dr. Thomas W. Ross andWilliam R. Smyth, and the floor com-
mittee was: T. J. Mendenhall. A. G.
Ramsay. .Miles Standish. Alan Lane,
Dr. R. M. Emerson, Stanley Hazlett,
Lewis V. Woodward and Duncan Irwin.

-

The Lambda chapter of the Phi Del-ta Sigma sorority entertained at alarge tea Monday afternoon at thehome of Miss Olga Spliid, 745 Raleigh
street. 'The tea was given in honor
of the mothers of the girls of thesororlty following a custom which isobserved by the eastern chapters of thesorority. Several delightful vocal
solos were rendered during the after-
noon by Miss Ellse Cramer. Miss Mari-
an Atwater and Miss. Emma Soren-so- n,

with Mrs. E. A. Beals accompany-
ing. : Miss Marjorie Read and Miss
Laura Korell presided at the samovars.

mm
The J. IT. G. club gave Its annual

ball April 10 at the Irvlngton . club-
house and the affair proved a delight-
ful one. ( The members of the club are
the Misses Gladys Morgan, Tirscah Mc-MlU-

Rita Lind, Frances Tallmadge.
Mabelle ; Holmes, - Constance Davis,

';

Special Monday at $1.95
Untrimmed Hats that sold to $3.50.
Milan hemps and plain hemps in sailors,

pokes, droops and in shepherdess styles
all colors and in black and white 1.95.

Patent Leghorn Hats at $2.45
latent yellow Leghorn Hats in four of the

season's prettiest sshapes the Poke Bonnet the
Sailor the Shepherdess and the Droop.

Smart, good-lookin- g, and can be worn with any
color ; $2.45

Dame Fashion Says

WHITE HATS FOR SUMMER
l We Have Them at $4.95 to $15

"I wish I could, Dora! Offended atyour question? Of course I'm not. But
tell me what you mean. 'Buy a Suit ton
Credit' T'

"At CHERRY'S, you know, 3S9-39- 1
Washington street. A glorl us place
to shop, dear full of wonderful cos-
tumes, all priced reasonable. Lola,you've seen the message. 'CREDIT.'
And it's given generously with clothes
so charming as to keep Cherry's cus-
tomers 'nip and tuck' with Fashion'svagaries and changes always.

"This Spring you should have one ofCherry's smart. tailored, graceful,
wide-skirt- ed new Suits and a dashing
1915 Coat from Cherry's line. Bettar
run up tomorrow early, Lola. You
know where their .store is. Thev han-
dle men's clothing as well. While thetwo locations are In the same building
they are - separate, so if your brother
reeds a suit, a real nice nifty suit forSpring, take him along, too. Remem-
ber jthelr place Is in the Pittock block."

' v
. (Adv.J

The Womder Millinery
At Morrison and Fourth Streets ERNST'S ICE CREAM


